
SPECIAL NOTICES-

.BRAflCH'OFFICEST

.

Advertising for theao columns will bo taken ,
tm the above conditions , nt tlio following busi-
ness

¬

houses , who are authorized agents foi TIIK-
11FK , special notices , anil will < |tmto thu name
tales as can bo bad at tlio rani n olllte. _

Oil N W'. DELL, I'hafma'dsOi20 SouthTenth-
Btrcct. .

_
HASH .V KDDV , Stationers and maters , 113
South ICtli Street.
_

Bit. FARN8WORTH
Street.

_
, Pharmacist. 31 15 Cutn-

. HUGHES , Pharmacist , 034 North 16th-
Street. .

_
. W. PARR , 1'liarmaclst , 1BJ9 St. Mary's'-

Avenue. .

SITUATIONSWANTgp.X-
7"ANTED

.

A permanent situation as head
T T printer In a Ilrst class photo g.illery with a-

tellable llrm by a sober , steady , married man :

i years' experience , good general assistant
uful Unit clans bromldo printer. Can refer to
leading photographers In New Vork and Wash-
ington

¬

, References exchanged. Address J.
Knox Graeme , 510 W. Marshall St. , Richmond ,
Va. 751-2 *

A COMPETENT newspaper and Job printer ,
married , of temperate habits , desires a sit-

uation
¬

as business manager or foreman on a
country paper in some live- county seat ; am a
Rood writer and all-around newspaper Jnan ; |lm-
Rt present engaged on a morning paper. Ad-
Dress

-

Daty , 1X11 M street. Lincoln , Neb. 75'J

SITUATION wanted An export patent sales
good patent that will sell by-

counties. . Address Chase , Hinel Marker. 768 3J

WANTED Position as nurse by person of
, II. It. Wandell'8 employment

agency , 403 N Ifith , upstairs._74BU

wanted by llrst-class bread andSITUATION X 2 , lice olllce. C99 1*

WANTKD Situation as wet nurse by a
Uerman woman of 25. llabytwot-

aonthsnld. . Mrs. Jlrega. 311' ', 815th. C97 2*

WANTKD Situation ns Ilrst or second book ¬

by young married mnn of good
habits , well acquainted In city , good references
End bonds If required. Address U 71 lieu olllce.

il !) 1 Bt

_
WANTKD Situation by experienced sten ¬

and typewriter. Address X 1
lice oincu. ti'U 5*

T Situation as local or traveling
salesman for wholesale grocery house-

.Twentylive
.

years oxpetlcncu In general trade.-
No.

.
. 1 references. Address , A. I' . , care. C. T-

.Weber'
.

Davenport , Iowa. 681 2-

1WANTEDMALE HELP.

WANTED Experienced organ salpsmau'.to
with learn. Good reference re-

quired.
¬

. Lock box C15 , Lincoln , Neb. 7605-

JANTEDBaker for 8 hands , 2405 Cumlng.
738 3_|

WANTED Ono or two district messengers ,

agents. References. Room 30 ,
P. B. bank. 711 2*

A good bread nnd cake baker ;
TT no over-work , at 1109 Douglas st. 7113 *

WANTED A few llvo energetic men ffor
Seward , Hamilton and Flllmorc ,

counties to solicit for the most practical money-
saving business ant. Pleasant work and big
hay. Address with reference box 583 , Vork ,
Neb. 740 2+

A NTED All experienced grocery clerk ,
T > with good city references , 1312 S. ISt-

h.W

.

ANTED Good steady boy with goodrec-
ommendatlons

-

to take care of horse and
tow. InqUlro 1318 Farilam. 730 2-

A GEHMAK grain buyer of experience , who
can furnish bond , can applybyinall forcom-

mission or salaried position to J. C. Morrlssuy ,
Lincoln. Neb. 714 1

WANTED 1 need men to Roll a new line of
Installments. 1700 St. Mary's uvo.

710 4t

WANTED Ollico boy.one who wai t to .study
preferred. Dr. Bloman , 2208 Far-

ham jit. 711 3

ANTED A stout , reliable boy In Heo mall-
lug room for mouilug work. Apply at 1-

2O'clock noon. 70-

1W

WANTED A clerk In grocery store ; must
. 1310 8. liith. Qi 7

'ANTED-.A shoemaker w ith $100 can secure
T T a good place by applying 1108 N. 2uth.C856T

WANTED A local salesman to represent n
Cuban clirar manufacturer ou-

tommisslon. . Address Cuban , P. O. box 1592 ,

Philadelphia. Venn. cot 1

Salesmen everywhere to sell out
.T T t2 silver door plates by our newplanof free
advertising ; agents clear 110 a day easily ; write
for circulars. N. Y. Door Hate Co. , Albany ,
N.Y. 69U6-

JW" 'ANTED Middle-aged man and wife ol
Clean habits, without children , man tc

work In pet stock , poultry and , swlno yards
Woman to do work In house , family ot two , nc
children ; good homo and steady employment
to right parties. Address Lock Box 07, Norfolk
Nebiaska. MiO Kt

ANTED Feeders for Gordon and cvllndoi
presses ; steady work if experienced , t

60. care llco. 5CO

WANTED Energetic men and women every
a genteel , money-making busi-

ness , too weekly prollt guaranteed easier thai
SCO monthly otherwise. Experience absolute !]
unnecessary. Permanent position nnd exqlu-
olve territory assured. J2.W ) tmmples freo. "Wrl-
ttor particulars. Address , with stamp Mcrril-
M f Co , , 1J 63. Chlcaao. Kk5al2-

TANTED Men for the st.AlbrlgttfiT labor agency. J |2U Farnuin

BOYB-Ain. Dlst. Tel. Co, 1304 Douglas.
123

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

"TirANTED

.
8 good German or Swede girls

TT Positions out of city , coed permanen
homes to right party. H. II. Wandell's employ
tnent and rental agency , 408 N IGth M. 7451 *

ANTED-fl cooks , private family , M week
head dmlng room girl , SI , pastry cook. Bo-

atrlce.. WJ month , 3 girls , general work , Doug
lass , Wyo. . fares paid. 4 dining room girls , UK
clrls general wort. Omaha Emp. Bureau , li

. J6th st. 748 1

WANTED Good , kind person to take charge
10 months old. References re-

quired. . Address Immediately to X 4 , care Hot
olllce. r.4 2 *

educated , refined and Indus
TT trlous young woman I o goto t'allforni-

nnd take entire charge ot two little girls , wage
(25 to t3,1 ; latiudrets nnd waitress for Wyo. , f2U-

t experienced second gills , 4 girls for Couni ; )

Illiitis , cook and second girl for family of three
14 and t l ; Ir.dy bookkeeper , must have practicn
experience , 110 per week ; we always have gooi
places for good girls. Mrs. Brega , 314K 8 15tl

731 2 *

- for small hotel. $35 : an ex-
perlonced waitress tor the west , $20 ; nlc

companion ; able girl for family of two , tw
miles out. * I5 ; ono for family of 3 in countr
Village ,? 15 ; cook and waiters in boarding house
Bxpeilclicedsecond girl with good reference
must bo a good seamstress ; also an experience1
nurse for small baby ; and any amount of gooi'
competent glrli for private families. Mrs
llrega. 3m { S 15th. O'JS It

ANTED A good , thorough housekeeper a
once , at 622 Dodge st. Feurlea Mackey.

71)1-
.2W

)

WANTED Good cook and laundress. Appl
ave. C89 o

WANTED A clrl for general house worl
t. Cte 2

WANTED-Wet nurse. Apply to M. 0. Jones
685 2-

yyANTEDGIrt for housework at r.KK Farnat

WANTED-At Midway hotel , KcarnoyT Neb
- girls ; M per wouk ; far

T. 0. Dralimrd. 627

ANTED 3 flro iiuurance solicitors. Appl
room 0. Continental block. 483i-

rA NTED A competrnt girl for goner ;
TT house work in u luuillyot three. Tnquli-

ot lice olllco. 47-

7.W

.

JANTED--Good gill for general housework
ltoner-

VrANTED

-

A coo-1 gill for genera liousi-
TT w ork in finally of four. SU3Harno7st.-

2SI
.

WANTED A pin for general Housework ,
cov. 8th nnd LottVeuworth sts. 871

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.-

EDRASKA

.

ISnployment omce. No. 317 I-

IGth st. Mttlu-ixtid famalei help snppllei-
rlyala famlllca a specialty. tstij-

TlTALE or female help furnished in or cut <

4TAclty. private families a specialty. H. I
Wamlcll , 408 N lUth st, Imt floo-

r.j

. >

<n ctLLANtoU8 WANT * .

rANTKU Thu r-nbMo to'tnat ; r oT
*

ns 1
a e.Bee an. s age JL-S rs throughout th

inc
-More ho ns to rcr.t.-

1H.lcHVJimjl
.

, Sr.a Coor.

WANTED If you have- any land *, lots , or
and lots to sell or exchange for

other property , call on mo or wrltu. I can find
you a customer. C. C. Bpotswood , 305)) S.ol th.

14-

VANTKInor8M tnk ( n to board. WstallB.-
T

.
T lu largo airy box stalls. Hrst-class accom-

modations
¬

; thn coolest and brat stable In the
city. Buckeye Barn , 410. 418 and 420 H. ll'tn' st , .
between Harnoy and St. Mary'H ave. Telephone
Kll. Shelby & rlanlgan. props. 688 l.Tj

WANTED To have house lathed and plas ¬
; at 1118 Farnam Ht. ct 3 1

ANTED Information of William
Revnolds , an orphan boy , age about HI ,

Adopted from the Chicago Homo of the Friend-
less

¬

In 1MO. Anyone having knowledge of his
whereaboiits will confer n great favor on his
sister , Lizzie , by addressing Mrs. S. C. Cleve-
land

-
, city missionary , care of Y. M , C. A. , Chi-

cago.
-

. III. 691 5

WANTED Moro houses to rent. Ilosworth
. Haikcr block. sun

To buy or trade for a good build-
TT

-

ing that can bo moved. Please call on-
or address UcOfgo X SternSdorIT , room 0, Oppo-
site

¬

P.O. - . air
6OARDINC-

.A
.

FAMILY of three wish n month's board In
country not over fifty miles from Omaha.

State particulars. Address U 03 , Bee. BOO It
ANTED 100 tabld boarders at the Globe

hotel , Douglas st bet 13h and 14th : best
in city. boo a 1-

5WANTEDTO RENT.
ANTED II or 4 unfurnished rooms in prl-
vato

-

family , where board can be had ; send
terms and location to Box X 0 , Bee oHIce. Best
of references. 743

To rent house ot 3 rooms near
T Tear line. Mali and wife ; no children. Ad-

dress
¬

, U 30, Bee. 720 3j

ANTED To rent 7 or 8 rooms , modern con-
venlonres

-
, near cur line , with stable if pos ¬

sible. Addreea A. IlroWn , P. O. Box 250. city.
647 1-

WANTED By man and wife , two unfur
fpr light housekeeping ; pleas-

ant and covenlent. Must bo centrally locatod.
Address , Nebraska Dental Co , 1322 Farnam bt.

713 It

WANTED A sulto of rooms , two bed rooms
room , for three gentlemen ,

near business center , good location , nicely
furnished , modern conveniences , references ex-
changed

¬

; state terms and location. Address U
70 lieu. rm S-

tRENTHOUSES. .

Foil R ENT 7-rcom llat , all modern Improve ¬

. Inquire Western Cornice works,15th-
bet. . Jackson and Jones. 723 7-

T7Ult RENT Now 0-rootu houso. Inquire H.F.
JL' Haninnn , 2315 Davenport. 720 3 *

FOR RENT New residence of 13 rooms and
, all modern Improvements , 10th and

Farnam. Inquire Western Cornlco works , isth
bet Jackson and Jones. 7227

FOR RENT A nice new 6-room cottage , S. E.
. 29th and Nicholas slg , 717 8 *

T71OU RENT-2 four-roomed Hats on Izard and
J 20th , on cable line. W. S. Marr. R. 10, llarUer-
block. . 715 4-

"TTlOll HUNT A now house nfu largo rooms ,
J- city water , 8(3( South 17th , llvo minutes' walk
from 16th and Hurney. 70ii 1 ;
T710R RENT a now l-rooni cottages at 18th
JL' and Castellar streets. tO. H. Silkworth , 150-
5Farnam. . 705 0$

OR RENT 4 room house , icth near
Spring st, 12. W. L. Selby 1581 , Farnam.

Between 5 and 0 p. m. BtO-

3T7HR RENT 10 room house. 2510 Plerco st.
JL' Inquire Dr. Den's olllco. 1103 Farnam st.-

07li2
.

FOR SALT ) or rent House , good furni¬

and long lease. A bargain to the
right party ; tt.'O N. 13th st. Address "U G5, " llee-
olllce. . 6B2-1 *

OR RENT Hotel Benson , situated on 23th st ,
South Omaha ; 33 rooms ; doing good busi-

ness
¬

; furniture for sale cheap. Address W. I-

.Stevens.
.

. 1512 8 6th , Omaha , or apply at 110 S 13th-
at , Omaha. 6434-

OR RENT A 0 room cottage. Inquire 1E03-

S. . luth St. 6023 *

I7IOR RENT Elegant 8 room house with bath
JL'nnd barn ou cabin line. $10 per month. H.-

E.
.

. Cole , room 0, Continental block. 485-a-O

house with bath , 2 blocks of cabin. $25
per mouth. II. E. Cole , room 0 , Continental

Dlock. 4Wa0
TOll KENT The best soutn end 3 room llat In-
city. . Daths and closets ; all modern ; cheap.-

J.
.

. H. I'arrotto. low Chicago. 607 3-

TJ1OH HENT 2 dwellings , 0 rooms each , hard
JL1 and soft water, bath , etc. . 1 block from
street cars25th and Franklin. Apply John
Hamlln , 311 8. llth &t. - 414-2*

11 KENT 14-room llat. Jfl5 per month , 13th
and Howard. Inquire at The Fair. 423

HOUSES , stores und ilats to rent, all parts of
. II. Wandcll , 408 N 16th. 2nd floor.-

439o25
.

HOUSE for rent, all modern conveniences
21 ? N 10th st. 3ttu

FOIl HENT 1 of Edson's nice houses , In-
Davenport street. till aU-

FOU HENT 7 room houso. No. 1037 BO. 20th
J25 per .month. Call quick. E. F. Bea-

ver , Iloom 40 Darker block. 842-

T710H KENT 10 room modern house 5500. t
J-? room ditto, UJ.oo , 7 room ditto. IJ500. Othei
houses , ntorcs and olllces. G. E. Thompson
Bhecloy blk , luth and Howard sts. 34U

POH llENT-House 1817 Davenport street
gas , water and modern Improvements.

((113

46-
3TTOIl HENT Handsome new home , 10 rooms

conveniences , best neighborhood uni
within flve minutes' walk o postolllce. Nathat-
Bhclton , 1605 Farnam st. 014-

TJTOU HENT 5-room house , 118, B. e. cor. llttJ and Vlnton. 87-

7TTKm KENT-A 3-story brick building , 1611
JL' Howard St. . store, basement and Data. la
quit at Lee & Nichols' livery barn, 2bth anc

eavenworth Bts. Telephone 840. 738

TTlOll RENT House 7 rooms , large yard , or
JLMth and Harnoy. Small house (". > 12tl
and Jones. House and barn 82d and Howart-
st , 10. Llnabim & Mahoney , Iloom 600 1'aitor-
block. . 65-

0"ClOn RENT Save car faro oy moovlng In tin
JP "Her Hats , " tttted with all the most moderr
conveniences , 7 light rooms including bath
pantries , clnsotp , steam heat , gas and water
"also two nlca stores" and basement. "Refer-
cncos required. " Apply to Raymer & Her
hardware , 62i South lutn st. 514u"-

TTtOIl RENT-Modern single house of 9 rooms
JL' bath room , hot and cold water , on street cai
line and paved street , ready for occupancj-
Aug. . 1 , ? 4r per month. Apply at once C. i'-
Harrison. . 413 8.15th st. 210-

TJlOR RENT-7-roora hou'e. No. 151H 3 5th st.
JL1 B-room cottage. No. 019 Win. st. ; 6-room cot-
tage , No. 2723 Charles st. Inquire HOCCapavt

lid
"171011 UENT or Bale New cottage , Bedron-
JL' I'lace , on easy payments. Enquire M. L-

Hocder , room 4u3 Paxton blocs. U.-

i7T01l RENT A nne 10-room brick house wit ]

.L all modern improvements , fine location 0-
1fitictt car Hue. 1U M. Genius , 1408 Douglas st.-

67J
.

"1710U BALE Two r.flw, 8-room houses In Oi
J.1 chard Hill and Poppletou 1ark. Will sel-
che p for cash , or will tak good first or secom
luortgane paper. Any reasonable tenns to hon-
e t paitlea. C. C. Bl oUwood. 305)j) B. 16th. 445

FOR RENT A neat IcM cottage. Apply a
. C. F. IlnrrlAou. 418 a lith st. 13-

1FO RRENT-'ROOM3 FURNISHED.-

JTmilNiSHED

.
roomaTor renM720 Capjtol ave

TmuilNISHED rooms , 1201 Farnam st.
K 7S77t-

"DOOMS , single or en suite , 1Y18 Dodge.-
Av

.
729 7-

ton RENT Nice furnished rooms at 161
Cass St. 728 2

FOR RENT A nice furnished room In prlvat
; references "required. Inquire 210

Capitol av . yjii i-

"ROOM With closet W , B06S22J.
JLV mtat-
CJMAIJ.. fiont room , modern convenience !Q Douglas Bt. 61-

1'ITWIIN1BHED rooms for light honsekocplui
JJ IQ17 C 8. C73-2 *

TjlOR RENT To one or two gentlemen. .,
JL' largo nicely turntshud South and east fron
room with bath and nil modern Improvement
6U1 8020th t.t. 67;
npWO front rooms , 1615 DsS-olft. 6T5

* orns in good location t- TJanslent or reffnlar parties or e-

suite. . Apply to Mrs. A. ituueU , dB7 S.lath:
32)a8-

TCTOR JlENT-FniliUhtd tooins. 1707 C ss st.* 473_ .

TOOK RENT turnUhi't room -with boutlfoX1 twu ci-utlvnttn. HKWBUMkrr'lkTt.

T7IOR NEXT Furnlttietl rooms au'd board by
JL1 the day or week. COI 8.13th st. 474 a 20-

C1OR RENT FurnishedroomilnGreunlg blk-
JL' cor. 1.1th and Dodge sta. Inquire of Geo. H. ,
Davis. Mlllard hotel Billiard rootn. M-
JTJOOMs'inciuding board In the Young W-
oJl

-
men's home 1910 Dodge st. References re-

quired.
¬

. 040-

OR RENT Furnished rooms. 113 B. 20th st.
072 a 10*

FOR RENT A pleasant room with all modern
: brick residence , cor. 20th

and Bt. Mary's aenue , or G20 South 20th st. )

64-

0IJLEA8ANT

-
cool rooms for rent ; modern con-

, 631 Pleasant Bt. 621 It-

T71OH HENT Rooms with or without bohrd.JJ 1709 Dodge. 42Ca-

lTJ10R RENT Furnished rooms , 1718 Cass. st.-
13

.
- 4Kat-
VTICELY furnished rooms , $1 per week or $1.60
JLi month , 603 , 604 and 6Uti B. lath st. KanlBJ

FURNISHED rooms and board , 1812 Chicago-
.251al *

.

IpOR RENT Front room , large and nicely
JL' furnished , located near the high school. In
the highest and coolest section of the city ;
cable line and horse cars pass the door. En-
quire

¬

atj 51odgenear2Uhsj. 80-

0r
-

OR RENT-1-urntshod rooms , 1810 Dodgo.-
C.

.
. t a 9

FOR RENT Elegant , large , furnished front
for one or two gentlemen ; refereences-

required. . Apply 2303 St. Mary's ave. 649-1
*|7UjIiNlSHED Hooms with board, 2220 BurtT-
E- 624a7'n-
C10UR gentlemen can bo accommodated with

JL' a nice suite of rooms and first-class board at
2539 St. Mary's avo. . o ruddy block. CT'-

iTT Oil RENT Nicely furnished iront room for
JL' gentleman. Modern conveniences. 1917 Cass.-

1C4
.

LARGE and small room suitable for gentle ¬

, with or without board , 1812 Dodi'e.
133

FOIl RENT Room and board , 190J Faniam.
078 a 10'

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED.T-

7IOR
.

RENT Two unfurnished basement
JL' rooms to family without children , 1123 N 17th-

7J1

FOIl RENT 2 or 8 unfurnished rooms suit-
tor man and wife. 8123. Ibth st. IJ78-2 *

T7IOR RENT Four rooms In flat , Ilrst lloor,
JL' southwest corner 13th and Pucltla sts. En-
quire

¬

at Room 6. over drug store. 19-

1"Clour ( II rooms. 4158. 19th st &X> I-
XE

)
- Three ((3)) rooms. 1101 ! $ S. 7th st 11 U)

Four ((4)) rooms , 415 South 19th st 15 ( K)

Three ( II ) rooms. Will North 2lbt at 12 60
Three ((3)) rooms , 703V5 Paclllr st 12 60
Four ((4)) rooms , 1702 Webster st IS 00
Four ((4)) rooms , 413 South luth bt 18 a )

Four ((4)) rooms. 417 South 10th st 18 PO

Three C. ! ) room cottage , 21st and Pane Bt. . . 1'J 60-

JJ hreo ((3)) rooms , 7071'aclllost 12 6U
Two ((2)) rooms. 1818 Howard st 10 00

Apply to Judge Renting Agency Herald
building , 8. W corner of 15th and llarney st

473

FOR RENT-STORES AMP OFFICES.-
ATCH

.

this before August 1st. J200 cash will
buy 8 months lease on one of the best cen-

tral
¬

locations In this city for either commission ,
grocery or storage. Including fixtures , delivery
wagon , etc. Address at once U. CO , lleo olllce.-

"IT1OII

.

RENT Store ; good place for grocery ;
J- near S. W. corner 10th and Leavcnworth.

60 ! ) 2 *

STORE for rent. Hli Farnam street. Inquire
Bhelton , at 1505 Farnam street

!82-

7T71OR RENT Ofllco sulto *25 month , 2 single
JL' ofllces $15 each , all fronting 10th st. , llusn-
man block , N. E. Cor. 10th anfl Douglas. W. M-

.Dushman.
.

. 1311 Leavenworth. 320-

OH RENT-Ptoreroom , No. 214 S. 14th Bt. Ap.
ply at 1110 Howard st. 7-

7TTIORRENTHalf of B09 S. IGth St. . opposite
JL' Chamber of Commerce. M. A. Upton & Co.

U2i-

TTIOR RENT--Store-room , northwest cor. 15th
J3 and Vlnton. 972

STORE for rent. 619 N. IGth. Inquire of
Oathoir. 1513 California st. 458

FOR RENT MISCELANEOUS.

FOR RENT Fine lunch counter in a summer
. Dig thing for good man. Ad-

dress , X. 7. lleo olllce. 757-3 *

JOOD barn cheap , 1031 Chicago st. 69?

RENTAL ACENC ES.
" glvo special attention to renting and col-

T
-

T lectlng rents , list with us. H. E. Cole, room
0, Continental block. 4X-

7plOR quick rental and good tenants list your
JL? houses with H. H. Wandell , 408 N Ifith st. 2nd-
floor. . 437 a25

insure quick rental list your property
with J. H. Parrotte , 1GOO Chicago. 244 a 21

WHEN you vrIsh to rent a house , store or of-
on us , II. E. Cole , room 0. Contin-

ental block. 4S7-

TJ1 R. SMITH , 010 N. IGth St. 334o-

23GE. . THOMPSON , Room 112 Sheely block.
10-

2IF YOU wantyour houses rented place them
with Ueuawa & Co. , 15th , opposite postonice

1C.1

LOST
- Stolen-From Hanscom Park ,

1 bay horse , pacer , 10 hands , hitched to side-
bar ton buggy ; suitable reward for return tc-

C.. J. Westerdahl , 1717 Hurt bt. 749 1 *

T OST Between cor. of 16th and Davenport
JLJatid20th and Cass streets , two amull llat KOV-
Ion n ring. Leave at Moody'a china store , 30:

North 16th 8t. , and receive reward. 718 1

LOST-Gold bowed spectacles , half of the
case , botweou Howard and 13tl

and Morse's. Return to 605 B. 13th and get re-
ward. . 709-2'

STRAYED or stolen Sorrel horse , light mam
right hind leg white and large

Suitable reward will bo paid for his return t (

H. Schow , 1322 S. llth st , fl-2*

T OST Largo , black dog. White feet , breast
JUnose and tip of tail , Ulu reward if returnee
to 409 B 2fith street. * 687 6?

STRAYED Bay pony , doro on bacic , weight
to 2S13 Leavonworth. 510 It

FOUND
TTIOUND-One whlto bull calf. J. Nelson Stew
JL1 art , Washington hill add. 719 6-

TTlOSUND Sorrel horse. 10 years , 3 white feet
JL1 , 014 S. 1'ith st. 695 2*

PERSONAL.
) If younnvua personal Item. 01

any communication , drop it luona otTlu
Bee's message boxes. iw-

IF you want to buy , sell , rent or exchangi
call on or address George J. Steruadoitf

room 0, opposite P, O. 231

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.T-
710II

.

SALE Four complete sets of scenes
JL' Wood , parlor , kitchen and street scenes
Bky border , drop curtain , sixteen feet long , hoi
low roller , pulleys all complete , at one-fourtl
its value. Address , J. A. Frawley , Stromsburg
Nebraska. 754-fl *

FOR BALE A fine, stylish , well-broke horse
for lady to drive or ride ; the bes

in Nebraska. Rare chance to get a good horbi-
ciieap. . Apply , Army Headquarters , room 5.

752
SALE Grocer's double team nnd wagon

a single delivery rig and fire-proof safe , a
P03 N 16th . - 7

"171011 SALE Nearly now Lyman gasoline stov
A' 3 burners, cheap. Apply 2407 Capitol ave.

733 1 *

"I7WR SALE Lot of furniture. Good as new
JL.'Must be sold at any price. Great bargain
Address U. 72, llee ofllco. C7tf.f

FOR BALE-The lease of a ten room flat am
, which is nearly new. Addres

U. 87. careHee. 075-

T710R SALE Largo fine carriage horse youni'J? and t'cntle. W. L. Belby, 152rFarnam st.
559-

"TfOR SALE Heavy young team horses , smalpayment down. C. 31. Eaton. 810 N , Kith st.
- 73-

1twoseated carriage ,

A family t-urrlage and team , a
JL' Lee & Nlchol'i livery barn. Telephone 840-

.TTIOR

.

BALE All the furniture , includini-
a.- . stoves , carpets , sewing machine and a gooi

book caao and booka. House for rent 1813 Bo
IBth st. . near Dorcas. Also a lUclne eanoe wltl-
roasta and sails. 872.-

KJH.

.

BALB-Planing mill machinery. Call a
14U8 Davenport at. Omaha. 810

FOR BALB A fine family mare 4'yean did
sate j also an almost new Bnyrte

""Zitarneaa. . InquireL.-UBurnett.coi_ atUeliuauV MX

THAMILY horite cheapTI H. E. Cole, room 8,
JJ Continental block. M 480 1-

TTKR BALE ElegantuJ-arrlago horse , new
JL? phaeton and harness. Inquire room 40,
Barker block. 44-

1TpOU
_ __ _

BALE Finest driving team In Omaha ,
JL ? cheap for cash. lumUre2111 Cumlng street.-

KP
.

" ' "

MISCELLANEOUS.-

rPHE
.

banjo taught as >rt art by Geo.F. Gellen-
JL

-

beck , 809 Harney ' 1 $!

FINE dressmaking dgVb at parlors or In fam-
; work guarantied.Call at 1717 Cumlng

42ila-

lrTWPEWORMS removj'il In two hours or no-
JL charge. Address Kxl'uller , 113 S 24th St. ,

Omaha. A 427al *

YOU contemplate buying a furnace don'tIF fall to buy ft Ma ee Boston Heater, it will
nave you three ton of coal in one winter ; this
furnace Is surpassed by Hone. Sold by Weston
& McCrone. 023 N. 10th st. 074-a-iO: 3

will be received by the undeisigned-
until Saturday , August 4Hil for soft coal ,

to bo delivered at the Masonic halL Kith ami
Capitol ave from October , I8W, until May, lBt9 ;

coal to be delivered in quantities to suit and at
such times as ordered. '1 ho right is reserved U)
reject any and all bids. Address bids to Fred
J. Bothwick , secy Masonic Temple Craft , 221-
B. . 14th.

677-

6W

n have purchased the gro-
eery

-
stock of a. llakcr. 1(113( N 27th. 003 It-

OMAN'S Exchange , 1017 Farnamst. Lunch
dally , supper Saturday nights. 040

" A good terse, buggy and harness
TT in exchange for South Omaha lots. George

J. BternsdorfT , room 0 , opp postolllco. 230-

HE SHELTON , 25th "and Dodge streets
First-class family hotel. Hoard and rooms

single or en sulto at reasonable rates. liefer-
ciices required. Mrs. M. Whlttaker. 018 a-

IF yon have anytnlng to trade cab on or ad-
dress

¬

George J. Sternsdorff , Itoom 0, oppo-
site

-
postolllco 107

HOMB for Destitute .Women and Children ,
2718 Hurt st. 1)40)

STORAGE.I-

TIOR

.

RENT Storage very cheap at Block St-

JU Hoynittii , clothiers , 1113 Farnam st , Two
Orphans' old stand. 625a2ti

STORAGE Safe , dry and clean at low rates.
Rlddell. 1112 Howard. 4'4a2j

TORAGE-P. Hocco Uros. & Co. , 1103 HowardS' .street at the lowest rates. 83-lalt

Cheap Storage Ilran now bulldlnir ;

five stories. Elevator Mfg Co. , 111H Howard.

, storage , lowest ratea. W. M-
JL llushmau , 1311 Loaveuworth. 107

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
" Institute is tno

> largest and only exclusive , practical short-
hand

¬

and typewriting school in the west. Under
the management of 0. C. Valentine , olliclal court
reporter ot the Third judicial district of Ne-
braska

¬

, and 1rof. H. II. Doylos. a verbatim re-
porter or largo experience and reputation , as-

sisted
¬

by other experienced teachers. Our list
of graduated is the largest of any school In the
west ; all are occupying llrst-class positions and
giving entire satisfaction. If you intend learn-
ing shorthand and typewriting attend a first-
class school and be sure of a good situation.
Students can enter at any time ; no Bummer va-
cation. . Pitman's , Muuson's and Graham's sys-
tems taught. Instruction given on Hammond &
llemlntjton Typewriters both for same price.
Particular attention paid to spelling , punctua-
tion business and legal forms , etc. For full imr-
tlculars

-

send for circulars or call nt Valentine's
Shorthand Institute , , Now Paxton building ,
Omaha. Neb. g08 jy3-

1WANTEPrTb
==

BUY.

WANTED East from lot .11 west part ol
Address , X3. lleo olllce. 71321 *

Good house and lot in desirableWANTED the clty : vlll give first-class bar-
gain to anyone if stilvetli Geo. u. Steriisdorlf ,
Itoom0 , Frenzer bit. OH BI-

SIF you have Improved business or icslaence
property that Sou wish to sell , call and see

me. George J. Bteruulorir , room u, opposite
postolllce. < fu 231

TILL buy furnlturo'.o'rk' ' house or tlat cen-
trally

¬W localod. Co-op. L. 4 L. Co 'i05 N. IGtn

SEVERAL store bullOlnps or houses that can
. Will pt y good prlco if suited.

George J. Sternsdorlf , room U , opposite post-
olllce.

-

.
" 12-

3CLAIRVOYANT. .

ATTENTION ALL Would know thy des-
XX

-

tiny? it so consult the gifted destiny reader ;

tells your life from the cradle to the grave , ro.
unites the separated ; all in trouble will do well
to call on this gifted scere.ss , Madame Zoo ;

locates diseases and cures them with massage
and electric treatment. 417 S. llth st ; upstairs-

.DR. . NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med-
ical, business and test medium. Diagnosis

fr . femala diseases a specialty. 119 N. loth-
t..Kooms 23 Tel.UU. 1GU

MONEY TO LOAN.a
Omaha Financial Exchange , Iloom 15

Ilarker block , southwest corner ot Far
nam and 15th sts.

Makes a specialty of short-time collateral and
real estate loans.

Money always on hand in sums of $100 and up-
wards to any amount , to loan on approved sa-
curlty..

Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and cash to exchange for

good Ilrst or second mortgages.
Loans made upon land contracts , stocks

bonds , trust deeds , first or hocond mortgage se-

curity , without publicity , delay or red tape.
Financial business of any kind transacted

promptly , quietly and fairly. Itoom 15, Darker
block , Corbett , Manager. . 178

MONEY To Loan lly the undersigned , whc
only property organized loan agcnc )

in Omaha. Loans or 110 to 410) made on nirm.-
ture, pianos , organs.horses , wagons.machlnery
etc. , without removal. No delays. All business
strictly confidential. Loans so made that anj
part can be paid at ixnv time , each payment re-
duclng the cost pro rata. Advances made 01
fine watches and diamonds. Persons shoulc
carefully consider who they are dealing with , ai
many now concerns are dally coming into exis-
tonce. . Should you need money call and see mo-
W. H. Croft Uoom 4, Withnoll building,15th antIlarney.J 170

MONEY to loan on real estate ; mortgage
and sold , Wallace , Crelghton block

MONEY to loan. O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
agents , 1500 Farnam st. 101

MONEY to Loan On horses , mules , etc. H
, 1417 Farnam street. 817-

OANS made on city property low rates. C
JT. Morton , 1U7 Farnam , Rooms 0 and 10.

3)7 a 2

$ ,( loan on Omaha city property at
per cont. G. W. Day. so cor Ex. bid. IAS

LOANS made on real estate. Cash on hand
, Hams , over 22J 8 15th st. 187

MOTEY to loan : largo and small sums at lot
, for short time , on real estate o

chattel security ; becond notes bought ; all linan-
clal business strictly conlldential. People's Fi-
nancial Exchange , O. Douscarenmanager ; roon-
68J! Darker block , 16th find Farnam. 772

$11,000 to loan on city property, low rate*
Doyuton , 313 8 llth st opp Paxton house

fc 758 a 12 *

MONEY to loan on Horses , furniture and othe
property or Collateral. Rates mod-

erato ; business conildeiltlal. Olllee 8. W. cor-
ner 15th and Douglas stsj Kntranco on 15th st
The Falrbanlc Investment Co. 176

MONEY to loan on furniture wagons , etc.
removal or ffli collateral wcurlty

Business strictly coiilldtfillal. A. E. Oroenwooc
& Co. , R1 , Cunningham block , cor 13 & Jackson

1S1

LOANBmadoon improved and unlmprove (

at lowest rates ot Interest
special rates on largo toaas on inside property ,

Udell llros. & Co.. 312 H.Ifth at. 183

keep on hand Sidney to loan on insld
property in Qmaiuuind South Omaha li

sums from toOO ; and as we tloour ow-
ivaluatlng. . make all procrs. etc. , wo can com-
plete a loan any day yob-wish and pay yon tr
biiihlm' $ Co 1 U0om '*'°Jl Iiat"B-

d? farm '"."- -TaSde at lowest rates
*? ' ES-cbinralsslon charged. J.

t.2oo , Bheely blk. , 15th and Howan-

'C

'

HATTEL and colldtoralloans , M , K. DavK
111 S , 13th st. Room 27. 761

MONEY to loan onjdlamonds. watcliesan
; all business strictly confidential

can accommodate you with long or short loans
it will pay you to see me. Bams Diamond ,

Watch Ijoan Co. , 219 B 15th at. Boyd'H oper
house block. 779 a u
MONEY to loan ; cash on hand ; no delay. J

, 1219 Farnam St. , First Natlone
bank building. n-

TT E. COLfc loans mooey on Improved city o
JLJL fann property. Iloom , Coatlnental block

165
__

money to loan , Patterson ft Dai
nard 313 B 15th st 188

MONEY to loan on'Omahaand South Omah
. C. F. HiurUon m e. 15lh it, M

SEE Harris R E Jc L Co. for loans , room 411
Nat Hank. 20

OMAHA Chattel 4x an Co. , has money to Ipan
and collateral security. Room 1 ,

Omaha Nafl Dang 17-

1I OANS made to parties desiring to build. D ,
* V. Bholes , room 1 , Ilarker block. H-

MT OAN9 made on real estate and mortgages
JUbought. Lewis S. Reed .V Co. , 1521 Farnam.I-

I.

.

. 1REY J.VW.OUO to loan on city property
and improved farm land. Frenzer liloct ,

174

KlMIiALU Champ & ityan
money on Improved property in-

Jmahuand principal additions , also building
loans , at low rates. Room 0 U. S. Nat bank.

I 12al3_

MONEY loaned at C. F. Heed k Co.'s Loan
, on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and all other
articles of value without removal , 811) 813th.
All business strictly confidential , 170

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses wagons ,
. , on any approved security. J. W. Hol-

blns.
>

. II. 'M Bhooly blfc , 15th and Howard. 67-

4B UILDINU loan *. Xlnah&n te Mahoney.1S2

MONEY to loan. Lonn time. George J. Paul,
st. 3M

$600,000 to loan at n per cent. Llufxhan & Ma *

. Room 600. Paxton block. 18-

2fONEYGood" commercial pftper and ahort-
JUtlmo mortgages bought. Real estate loans
negotiated. B. A , Bloman, 13th and Farnam.-

J

.

< 600,000 0 per cont. Money to loan on impro-
Cpved

-
farms or city property. James A. Wood-

man
-

, at the old flro Insurance office ot Murphy
It Lovctt , 220 S. 13th St. 037

' borrow money on furniture , horses ,
wagons , etc. , until you have seen 0. B.

Jacobs , room 41U, First National bank building ,
cor. 13th and Farnara ISO

MON IIY to loan at low rates on Omaha and
South Omaha property, improved and un-

improved.
¬

. Chas. . Woolley , 418 8.15th st.

MONEY to loan in any amount , either for
or otherwise , at lowest rates of In-

terest
¬

and on short notice. D , V. Sholcs , loom
3 , Ilarker block. K-
BT OANS made In all the principal additions to-

JUomalm at lowest rates. 1) . V. Sholes , room L
Darker block 003

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-

T1DLAND

.
" Guarantee and Trust Co. , 11505 bar-
JUiiim

-
; Complete abstracts furnished , & titles

to real estate oxamlned.perfected & guaranteed.
BSk-

KNSON&CAUMICHAEL furnish complete
and guaranteed abstracts of title ito any

real estate in Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete set of abstract
booga in the city. No. 150U Farnam st. 5K2

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.FOH

.

SALE A good , clean stock of hardware
about f.600 , located 121)) miles northwest

of Omaha ; population l.'JuO. County seat. HUH-
mess establtshed.llvo years. Terms cash. Itea-
sons for selling , poor health. Address. X 10 ,
Omaha lleo. 755-b *

A CHOICE opening for n fl.500 stock of
groceries and crockery. Hulldlug ready ,

rent reasonable. II. 11. Wilde , Otccola , Neb.
7638-

J7yANTED Partner In first class city grocery
T T must be able to tuko charge and invest

from J7KI( to fiOO ; rent cheap , location Ilrst class-
.AddressX

.
_ 5 llee ollice. 721 3 *

A MAN of average ability and $150 can buy a-

paitliership in u good paying ollicu and
manufacturing miblnes. Medical man pre ¬

ferred. Address U 02 , lleo olllce. 6U8 1 *

LUNCH And chop house. Good locution ,
sell at once. Co-op. L. and L. Co , ,

205 N.iathst. 693-1

Toll BALE Drug business on principle btreet-
J In city. Omaha lluslness Exchange , 8. W ,

cor. 15tlt and Douglas. 6! 5

AFIltST-CLASS opportunity for an energetic
in the hotel line in the house

just completed at the coiner of Ctb and I'aelllc-
Ma. . , 2 blocks from the 1)) . & .M. and U. 1' . depots.
Water and gas all over the house and all mod-
ern

¬

Improvements ; also 2 stores in same build-
ing , x50 , with gooil cellars , suitable for any
business , us there Is a densely populated neigh-
borhood and good tralllc ; reasonable. Apply to-
Klllnger Uros. , yi2 S. 10th St. , Umalia , Nob. 670-

TTiOR SALE Business , lease of store , 412 S.
J? 10th , good stand , call at once. 678a4T-

TJ1OH BALE Tlio celebrated mineral spring
J- near Imogene , Iowa. A fortune for some
one. Address , A. S. Lake , Sheuaiidoah , la.

58-

0PAHTNEU in a restaurant , paying *300per
Omaha llubluess exchange , S. W-

.cor.
.

. 16th and Douglas. 85

AWE.LLESTA11LI8HKD saloon doing a first-
, in the northern part

of the city , lixturca and tables all In good or-
der

¬

; will bo sold at a great sacrifice ; satisfac-
tory reason given for selling. Apply to George
J. , room 0 , opp. P. O. 683 5-

TJlOIl SALE Half Interest in one of best pay
JL' ing Sunday papers in the west. Job olllc-
in connection. Ill health reason for selling.
Address U 67 , Heo olllco 53-

1FOH SALE-An established insurance agency.
Call at Omaha llusluess exchange , H.V. .

cor IStlmnd Douglas , i 6W>

SALE Livery and boarding stable.small-
expense , doing good business. H. E. Cole ,

room 0 , Continental block. 480 1-

T71OH SALE-Or Exchange-Drug stock in city
JL1 doing good business. Will trade for stocn-
in small place. Address U Cl , lieu olllce.

SALE Good paying boarding house ,

good locality , 20 rooms ; reason for selling ,
bad health. Address , U 41 , Omaha liec.

470 St
"1710K SALE Several paying Hats , cheap , a-
sJ -' owners are leaving city , H. E. Cole , room 0 ,

Continental block. 48t! 1

Foil SALE A first class bakery , ice cream ,
oud confectionery business in Fre-

mont ; nplendld location , good reasons for sell-
Ing.

-

. Address Geo. Uftslor. Fremont , Neb. 88fi

FOIl SALE A good grocery , established four
, good location , doing a good business.

Good reasons for selling , fc.uoo capital , and will
take nothing but cash. T 20 , llee Olllce. CGO

FOR EXCHANGE.

NOTIONS for trade , cash or real estate. 8. A
, Ord , Valley county , Nob. 752-2 *

EXCHANGE A good business lot on-
Leavenworth street , near SUth ave , for lot or-

Bflth or 2Sth street , near by. F. 1C. Darling , 162-
1Farnam. . ;co 2-

ASPLENDID lot in Union Square , one of the
llnest residence locations In the city. What

huve you to George J. Sternsdorff , room
0 , opp. P. O. 6S3 5

for equity In house and lot. H. E
Cole , roomO. Continental block. 480 1-

"VVTHAT have you to olTer for 1,230 acres ol
T T timber landl n West Virginia , clear of in-

cumbrance , perfect title. George J. Sternsdortr.-
Itoom

.

6, opposite P. O. 23-
1TriUll EXCHANGE AV-roomhouso in Kountzt
X1 place , with furnace , bath and gas , for e

peed sightly lot In Isaac & gelden'a add. Ham
llton llros. , Tel. H7l , 4U8 8. J8th. 638-5 *

WILL give you a good trade for an eight 01
room house and lot. George J. Btorns-

dorff, llooin 0, opposite P. O. Sll-

niHADE3 made In real estate and personal
,JL property. Bee exchange book. Co-ou. L
andL. Co. 2flS N. ICth st. 19-

5I HAVE a house and lot to exchange for t
welllocated vacant lot. Gcorgo J. Sterns

dorff , room 0, opp. P. O. 683 6

NEW 2 seated carriage and new single tor
to trade for long tlrao real estatt-

mortgage. . W. L. Selby 1521 Farnam at. 1U1

HAHDWA11E stock , splendid location , Involci
. "part in good property. II. E

Cole , room (I. Continental Clock. 4511-

1VI7HAT have you to offer for some good lam
T in Missouri , clear of incumbrauce. f" ,

J.st rn3doirtr. resnrc , opp. p.o BS B-

ft U EXCHArfGE-House and lot In Nori
* bprlngs , la. , worth 1603. bank building li-

mo place worth r-&OO, and HiO acres of land li
Hancock county. Iowa , worth *3400. all cleai
for business property or good residence 1

Omaha , will pay , ( > to M.WO cash additional
Call and get hill particulars. C. F. Harrison. 41
BlMhbt. ' 46(1(

_
AWELL-1MPIIOVED farm in Hand countj

, ; for Omaha property
O eorgo J. Sternsdorlf , room 0, opp. P. 0. 63,1 6-

BXCHANGEHardware stock ,
JU good trade , inrolce about 11,600 , want gooi
house and lot. H. E. Cole , room 0, Continents
block.
_

4sa j-

TCTOIl EXCHANOE-Neb. farm or two Boutl-

o Omaha lots for span of in r B or mules , w
L. . 1521 Farutm st. 11-

14TEWELHY

_
, Invoice about 13,000 , want'gooi

U property In city. H. E. Cole , room 6, Contlc-
eutal block. 48(5( i

EIGHTY ((80)) acres of and adjoining L ki

*.Council. Bluffs. la. Tbl tr c-

will make 400 beautiful Iota and M frea fron-
encumDrance. . What narfc vou to offer ? Georgi
J. Bternsdorff .rooiu t), opp V. O. 18-

7mOEXCHANGEcity lots. Will trmle fo
a-hors* and buggy. Uoom 403, a vr j'a

WHAT huve ybu to trade for W acres or lana
In Junean county , Wls , .

n miles from county seat. O. J. Sternsdorff.rootn
6, opp Postoince. 107

BIlICIv Wanted 100,000 bricks m oxchauca
good Insldn Omaha property. H. A.

Slonian room SI and 'J3 llellman bldg. 19J

aJ.BTEUNSDOHl'F , ttnom. 0, bpposlto P.
, farm land to trade

for city property. Will assume light Incum-
brances.

-
.
_

jsu

WEliavo for sale a longtime lease of the best
for fancy retail business in the

city. Tearon , Cole & Hobortsou , 310 B. 16th st,

H) acres , llnely Improved land near
Florence , for house and lot clojo in , II. E

Cola , room 0, Continental block. 40 1

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

NEW nvo-room cottage , full lot, goad location ,
sale cheap ; small cash payment , bal-

ance
¬

to suit. Inquire of C. H. Sllkworth , 150-
3Farnam st. 702-0 *

HOUSES and lots In any part of city on easy
monthly payments. Call and see

them. F. 1C. Darling. 15211arnam. 7002-

TTlOll SALE-lly M. A. Upton & Co ,
JIGth St. , opposite chamber of commerce-

.lluslncss
.

Property
Fainnm street , between ISlu and 23d. KBO ®

$70J per foot.
Capitol avenue , between 15tu and 10th , $500

per foot.
Coiner 10th and Jones , CO ft , deep , $305 per

foot.
Corner 10th and Jones , uo ft. deep , J153.CO per

foot.
Douglas street , between 10th nnd llth , 9700

per foot. .

Howard street , between 14th and 15th , tJOO per
foot.

Howard street , between 15th and 10th , KBO per
foot ,

llesldences
Twelve per cent Investment Thrco 2 story and

basement brick houses , 10 rooms each , all mod-
ern

¬

Improvements , on eable line , J23.500 ; WJM )

cash , balance 4 years ; will take good , clear lot
for part cash payment-

.lleautlful
.

south front lot In block 5 , Kountzo
Place ;. , elegant 13 room house , furnace , laun-
dry

¬

, bath , hot and cold water, electric annun-
ciator

¬

and burglar alarm , interior llnoly tin-
islied

-
, $ } ,OUO ; 2wJ cash , balance easy.-

Flno
.

building lot. No. ", In block 1 , Denlso ad-
dition

¬

, three blocks from cable line ; an extra
bargain at 2250.

Very Easy Terms Lots 13 and 14 , block 2, Kil-
byPlaco

-

ontGtth between Dodge and Daven-
port

¬
$1,700 each. If party will build a house to

cost not less than ifl.UUO , will sell lot with only
$100 cash payment , balance 1 , 2 and 3 years.

Fine residence site , ixl'O , cast front corner ,
between Lcavcuworth nnd Farnam , only two
blocks from paved street. Notu the slzo and lo-

cation of this piece of ground and then the low
price , $4,60-

0.lleautlful
.

cast front lot In Arcade Place on-
rfilh street , just south of Leavenworth.for 1800.
Tills Is JVM below actual value , and will bo In
the market a short time only at the prlco-
quoted. .

Very Choice llesldenco Site PC feet cast front-
on Ilitnsticot , 150 feet south ot Farnam. 37th
street is being paved from Farnam to Leaven-
worth.

-
. No location better than this for line

residence. Price , tU.MX ) .

Flo blocks from paved stroetone block south
of Leavenwortli , ! , corner , lies beautiful.
Gradual slope from lots to Leavens orth street.
$1,450 ; $1W cush. Is below bed rock for this. Note
the size of the lots and that it is a double cor-
ner.

¬
.

Something Choice Lot 4. block 0, Hlllsldo No.-

I
.

, on Davenport street , opposite Yates' $" 9,00 }

mansion , onlyi00.: There's n nice icsldoucu-
slto for you at a low tlguro.-

Flno
.

Kountzo I'lace residence , south front on-
Emmet Ht. , between 20th and 21st , opposite the
reserve , lu-room house llnely finished , all mod-
ern

¬

conveniences except turnaco , pipes In for
that , street car within half n block , $7,000 ; JJ.600
cash or good notes , balance easy-

.Tenroom
.

house , now and complete , south
front , in block U4 , Kouutzu I'lace. W.70U ; 42SuO-

cash. . This is within 74 feet of 20th st.-

Flno
.

residence In Windsor place , full cast
front lot , elegant 10-room house , bath , hot and
cold water , furnace , llrst-class barn. A choice
homo. 7600. Price Includes now carpets and
curtains.-

A
.

nice cast front lot In Windsor Place , now
8-room house , well , clstein , cemented cellar.etc.
A line home , only W.'JOO ; J5UO cash , 5500 111 ono
year, balance in three years.

Here , see this : lio-foot front lot In Shlnn's
2nd add , , on Franklin bt. east of Putli , fi-ioom
house , collar , cistern , young trees , good side-
walks

¬

, etc. , etc. , $3ao.-
Kc&ldcnco

.
Sites.

Now hero is u bargain : 20x110 on Park ave. ,
between Mason andpucillcsts. , $2,100 , adjoining
40 loot sold for $125 per foot-

.Don't
.

miss this : Lot 19 , Clarice's add. , Just
north or St. Mary's avo. , 01 feet front , worth
0400. Wo will sell for a short time for 0600.

South Omaha Property.
Three good Southumaha lots at a pricomuch

below their value. Lot 14 block 12Albright'sa-
nnux. . just northwest of depot.ou main county
road , $100 ; lot 1 block 3. llrown's park , corner
on 23d and It ( Drown st. ) , $1,200 ; lot 3 block 24 ,

South Omaha , finest inside lot , 60x160 , east
front, $noo.

Lot (l block f 0 , and lot 1 block C9 , $1,000 each ;

one-third cash , balance in four equal semi-
annual

¬

payments. Viaduct on L Mt. will make
those lots very valuable. Lot 12 block 71 ,
3COO.

Hotel bargain Now 14-room hotel ; lot 30x
160 , just south of N st , , prlco $8,000 , which In-

cludes
¬

hotel furniture , saloon fixtures , otc.
100x150 on 26th just north of M st. , opposite

thn Heed hotel , wftn good cottage. 10000. This
will bo worth tM ) a foot In a year from today.-

Wo
.

have on our list the best South Omaha
business and residence property In the market ;

we can sell it at the lowest price obtainable.-
M.

.
. A. Upton & Co. . Tel. 854 , 710

WHO will hear my voice ? Hard up and must
money. Dundee Place is Helling lots

at 1.000 each. Who will take ill lots tor $3,500 ?
lielong to a party in the east. Address N 31 , Bee
olllce. a 2Alj-

O NICE C room cottages , well and cistern ;

A near shot works. $1,000 ; monthly payments.-
F.

.
. K. Darling , 1521 Farnam. 700-2

BALE I am prepared to build you a
good house in a good location and take

monthly payments on the house and lot. Call
and see me about It. C. F. Harrison , 418 B 15th.

7 t-

fOST011Y 0-room house on your own terms.
A Why pay rent'11. . E. Cole , room 0, Conti-
nental block. 480 1

WHY PAY KENT I can olfor you a beauti¬

residence lot in Westlawn on Ilelt Hue
lly. , close to now school house and station on
the Ilelt line lly. , and only a few blocks from
Park street car lino. If you want to secure

at my ollico and let me show you what we ran
do for you In this addition , Gee , N , Hicks ,

Itoom 40 , liarkcr block. 441-

"I71AST front In Bluill'B 2d add. three-quarters
JUJ of a blk from the route of cable ; lot 60x127 ,
r. feet above grade ; $2,800 If taken quick. C. F.
Harrison , 418 815th. 17-

1TXTILL sell a lot near Lowe ave. for $1,500 , and
T T loan $1,000 to Improve same , on $ Ji month-

ly
¬

payments , Address , D. C. Patterson. 4 i-

T AM agent for some of the llnest residence
J- lots in Hanscom 1'hico and can otfer them at
figures It will pay you to investigate. Hicks ,

Itoom 40 , Darker block. 41-

1ON William St. , near 6th , lots'lxioa. 4 room
largo cottage , 2400. Cash 2iO. bal

monthly. F. 1C. Darling. 1621 Farnam. 7UO-2

Choice ten-aero tract in a line
state of cultivation , especially desirable foi

fruit and market garden , for xaloat figures that
make it a big bargain. Goo. N , Hicks , Itoom40
liarkcr block, S. W. corner 15th and Faniam ,

41-

11HEAP" LAND 600 ncrcs of good laud I-
nJ Hamilton county , Nebraska , at a great bar

bain. Terms easy. Address W. J. Wlldman
Denver , Colo. 6307-

T710H8ALE Tlie very best land In Choyenm
JD county. Nob. , from 5.00 to 7.00 an aero
1 tenth down , balance in ten annual equal pay
ments. Leddle llros. , Julesburtf , Colo.

634aSS-

TJEQUIRES $350 to buy a lot. the third on (

JLv north of L f t , So. Omaha , which owner musi
sell to save any of his equity. 1)) . D. Sincatou-
Ilarker block , Omaha. 007 6

BIG money in it on account of prices ant
; lot 0, block 65, So , Omaha ; $J50casn

JfliO May. Ibto , and other payment February
isai. D. D. Brocaton , Darker blk Om -

.

, , ! --room p.ewcottaRO on lot 42:
. - -* it. , ou Cass t-t. near 35th. Only $2,6'X' )

Ttfffithly payments. 1'hls Is the cheapest placi-
in town to-day. F. K. Darling , 1621 Farnam.

700-

2FOIITYT

_
WO dollars per ft. cor L nnrtStth

. , When L st viaduct is In , wha
will it sell Answer , $100 per ft ; get tin
terms of less than U cauh of D. D. Hmeuto-
uIlarker block , Omaha._ 6076-

TTlOll SALE-Not fortrade. 5H.70 acres of 1m
JL1 proved land 2 miles from Marquetto. li
Hamilton Co. , Nebraska. Frame house , fram
stable , raw acres under a good 4 barb-wire fence
round cedar posta and S stays ; living water
good corral. 2 wells , wind-mill , il barrel tank
self-feeder troughs , etc ; 15 acres clover ; a mode
farm
Price ( less than 1.1 pur acre ).$7,00
Cash. 4,00
3 years time atG per cent. 3,0u

( > o and look over the land , nnd address tli
owner , F. K. Atkins. 15UJ Larimer St. , Donvci
Colo. 672t-

C

_
< 1,000 buys a fnlllut and tjood 4-room cot g
Pin a good location D. V. Suoles , room 1, Dai
kcr block.
_

vti-
AltGAlNLot 13 , blocks , Hummlt PltiC ad
dltlon, t>8 feet on Farnam by iss. Kltuball

CUtmp * Hyan , room K. U. b. Nat. liank.
811013-

OB

_ _
8A LE-A bcautltnlresldenco lot In Isaa

& Bilden'A addition : It you want a barcalr
investigate , aoorg* J , Btornaaortr , Itoom (
"PP. r 0 681

GJ.8TERNSUORFF , roomfl opposite
. n good 4-room hoiisa-

on Ifith street , 2 blocks south ot car line , by pay *
Ing JJOO rasn. balance monthly payments to-
mm. . Tills is n splendid opportunity for any.
one wanting a cheap homo. 201-

A LI. those desiring to go out and Inspect tun-
JXbcautlesof Seymour park , nnd tlio advan-
tages

¬

It oilers for homes , arc requested to call
at the ofllco of E. F, Beaver , Room 40 , Ilarker Blk.

OWN A house for yourself , buy your coal and
ready for winter. 1 have a large 2-story

house , seven largo rooms , good w ell , cistern ,
large lot , good cellar , handy to school and street-
car and store. Come and see mo at once about
this. C.F. Harrison. 1188.15th st. CM

MFR ANKLIN formerly of 541 Pnxton Bldg.
carry on hli trading nt 1511 Farnani st ,

lledlck'H Hlock at Paulson anil Arneman's room
and will always have n good list of property
to trade and exchange , 4W-

4lW makes first payment on an elegant 7-rooiu
Phouso on Sherman avo. Stop and think. H ,

E. Cole , room 0, Continental block. 451 1

FOR BALE. Farms on longtime. CoOper *.
Land and lx t Co. . 'Mi N. luth St, 927-

OR SALE Beautiful 8-room house with all
modern improvements , full lot, Kountzc

place , 17,000 ; M cash. Will trade for good va-
cant business property on lower Bauudcrs st,
C. F. Harrison. 41a a 15th st. 090

300 cash will buy MM oqulty In house and lo |
four blocks from green car Hue , Addrcs *

U 03. Boo onico. 0713-

.O

.

ACRES near West Hide dpot. Only 1,50J |Z Hcash. F. K. Darling. 1631 Fft.nam. 7uO'-

J1OUNCIL" BLUFFB-Nlco Vroom cottage
barn , lot 60x120 , on Broadway , paveq

street , street cars by the door ; can give posses-
sion at an any time , but has good tenant at $1)
per mouth. Only Ji.OftJ. Twenty acres Jusl
north of Broadway , ono mlle from the river,
tl.OUO per acre ; submit otfer ; only CO feet from
motor lino. M. A. Upton & Co. 737

THOU SALE One week only , flno largo rosl-
JL' deuce lot at a bargain In Albright's Choice-
.H.H.Wanacll.

.
. 403 NlUtn , upstairs. 747 It-

TJIOHSALE $1,800 for a neat 6-room cottage ,
JL 2011 draco fct.nlco homo fora mechanic worn-
.Ingiii

.
the north part ot town. Easy payments ,

C. F. Harrison. 418 South 16th st. 211

lots for tale In llanscoin
place by Hicks , Room 40 , Ilarker block.-

1710U

.

SALE Improved farm of FOacres : good
JL. orchard , fences , house , barn, outbuildings
and living water ; fifteen miles from Omahii.
The best produce and llvo stock market In tho.-
world. . $15 per acre. C. F. Hairlson , 418 8.15th ,
Omaha. t'31'

CALL and see the plat and prices of Seymom
. E. F. , Room 40 , Baiker block;

412

ONLY a few lots left In D. * M. park addition
South Onmlm. What have you to ulfnrl

George J. Sternsdorff. Room 6, opp.i > . O. 23-

1DO YOU want a nice homo ? I have several ol-
thu iluest lots.ln llanscoin Place , perfect

grade , w ater and gas in street and In splendid
nclghbbrhood , upon which I can build houses
to suit purchasers. It will p xy to Investigate
this at onco. Geo. N. Hicks , room 40 , Hurkcf-
block. . 411

FOR BALE Or exchange. Wo have Roma
Omaha real estate and Nebraska

farniH , which wo will xoll cheap or trade for
stock ot clothing , furnishing goods , dry goods ,
boots andshoes , groceries or hardware. Schlos-
lllger

-
Bros. . 014 8.10th st. 198-

T710R rca estate call on Geo. j. raul , 1009 Fara-
JO

$POO buys a full lot nnd good 4rov.i '.ottago ,
easy terms and good location. D Y.Sholo

room 1 , Barker block. . 903

IHAVEsevera choice , inside , full lots , upon ,

build houses to suit purchasers
upon their own selection of plans , and on terms
to suit. This will pay to Investigate. D. V-

.Shales
.

rooml Barker block. 125

J

I

V


